
Sandbox Timeclock Note Manual 

To set up a timeclock note for guardians/contacts to view when checking in/out their child(ren), 
you will need to click on Families and Family List. From There you can select all or some of 
your children. Once you are satisfied with the children you have selected, click the blue drop 
down and click Create Timeclock Note. 

From there you will can type your message in the box beside Timeclock Note. The Start Date 
will default to today’s date, so if you want this to be in the future, change to a later date. Input 
the End Date that you wish this timeclock note to end. For Max Views, input the maximum 
amount of times you want the guardians/contacts to see the note. For example, two views 
would be when the guardian/contact clocks in and out their child. When you are satisfied with 
what you have inputted, click Save. 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Here is an example: 

This is how the guardians/contacts will view the note when using the timeclock to check the 
child(ren) in/out. After clicking OK, they will be able to check the child(ren) in/out. 
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If you wish to view/edit/delete the note(s) that you have created you will need to go to the 
Dashboards tab and go to Timeclock Dashboard. From there, click on View Child Notes. 

If you wish to delete the note, select the dot beside the note, click the blue drop down, and 
click Delete Notes. If you wish to edit the note, click on the note. 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From here you can edit anything that you previously inputted when creating the note. You can 
also see which guardians/contacts have viewed the note. If you wish to not have the note go to 
a parent then just deselect their name. When you are satisfied with your changes, click Save. 

You can also create timeclock notes for staff members. You would go to the Staffing tab and go 
to Staff List. Then select all or some of the staff members who you wish to create the note for. 
Click the blue drop down and select Create Timeclock Note. 
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Input the Timeclock Note, Start Date, End Date, and Max Views (same as for child notes).  

Here is an example: 

This is how the staff members will view the note when clocking in/out. 

You can view/edit/delete the note(s) just like you can for child notes, but instead select View 
Staff Notes.
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